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Because use of the female condom can be initiated by
women, the device provides a way for women to protect
themselves from sexually transmitted infections (STIs), in-
cluding HIV infection.1 When used correctly, the female
condom is as effective as the male condom in reducing HIV
transmission;2 in addition, it can be inserted hours before
intercourse,3 and it is therefore less likely than the male
condom to reduce sexual spontaneity. 

In Zimbabwe, where the prevalence of HIV infection is
high and male promiscuity is common,4 there has been con-
siderable interest in the female condom. More than 30,000
women petitioned the government in the mid-1990s to
make female condoms widely available, to give women
greater protection against STIs.5 In a context in which it is
considered improper for a woman to refuse to have sex with
her husband, the female condom may provide an accept-
able solution.6 In initial acceptability studies in Zimbab-
we, virtually all women liked the female condom, as did
most males; most women and men preferred the female
condom to the male condom.7 Men liked the product be-
cause it does not interrupt the sexual act and it reduces their
responsibility for protection. 

The factors that affect use and consistency of use in the
general population are unclear, however. Several studies
suggest that the female condom is most likely to be popu-
lar among married women, because it allows them to ini-

tiate protection.8 Nevertheless, some studies have shown
that use is lowest with regular partners9 and that users of
the female condom are likely to have already used male con-
doms.10 Thus, increased use of the female condom may not
necessarily lead to increased levels of protection against
HIV infection or other STIs.

Reasons given in acceptability research for discontinu-
ing female-condom use include partner disapproval, diffi-
culty using the product and unplanned pregnancy.11 The
device is considerably more expensive than the male con-
dom (which is often available free of charge); thus, cost may
be another reason for discontinuation.12 On the other hand,
the female condom provides protection against both preg-
nancy and STIs, and women can initiate its use. Peer sup-
port and other social support appear to stimulate use.13

Positive promotion, publicity and support from health care
workers are believed to improve correct use.14

Our analysis uses data from an exit survey of 1,753 ran-
domly selected consumers at retail outlets in urban Zim-
babwe to examine factors associated with the likelihood
that men and women had ever used the female condom
and factors associated with consistency of use with mari-
tal and regular nonmarital partners. At the time of our sur-
vey, a social marketing program promoting and distribut-
ing the female condom had been conducted in urban areas
of Zimbabwe for a little more than a year.
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CONTEXT: Because women can initiate use of the female condom, the method is believed to make it easier for women
to protect themselves against sexually transmitted infections (STIs), including HIV infection. Evidence is lacking about
factors associated with trying the female condom and using it consistently.

METHODS: A sample of 1,740 sexually active consumers visiting retail outlets in urban Zimbabwe that sell male or fe-
male condoms were surveyed in 1998, one year after a social marketing campaign had begun. Logistic regression
analyses were conducted to assess factors associated with ever-use of the female condom and consistent use (always
or often) with marital and regular nonmarital partners.

RESULTS: Perceived ease of use and affordability of the product and prior use of the male condom were associated
with men’s and women’s ever-use. Consistent use with marital partners was negatively associated with reporting mul-
tiple partners in the past year (odds ratio, 0.3) and positively associated with using the device for pregnancy preven-
tion (5.4) and previously using the male condom (8.0). Consistent use with regular nonmarital partners was associat-
ed with numerous variables, including perceived ease of use (1.9) and effectiveness for STI prevention (3.8), low HIV risk
perception (2.4), and use for pregnancy (2.9) and STI (2.3) prevention.

CONCLUSIONS: Perceived affordability and ease of use may encourage couples to try the female condom but may not
lead to consistent use. Because the reasons for use can vary between marital and nonmarital relationships, the female
condom may need to be positioned differently for different target populations.
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for this oversampling. We excluded from our analysis 13
respondents who had not had vaginal intercourse in the
year before the survey, which reduced our working sample
to 1,740.

Sample Selection

The survey covers Harare, Bulawayo, Chitungwiza, Gweru,
KweKwe, Mutare, Masvingo and several small towns. The
study was also conducted in rural areas; however, because
female condoms were sold only in urban areas, we restricted
our analysis to residents of urban areas.

Sampling was conducted in two stages. In the first stage,
the retail outlets were selected. Four outlet types were in-
cluded: pharmacies, supermarkets, other traditional out-
lets (e.g., small stores) and nontraditional outlets. Outlets
were selected systematically from a list of all outlets that
sell Protector Plus male condoms or the care female condom.
Outlets without any female-condom sales in the past three
months were excluded. Fieldwork hours for each region
(Harare, Bulawayo, other urban) and outlet type were al-
located proportional to the sales volume of care and Pro-
tector Plus condoms (based on PSI—Zimbabwe 1998 sales
records).21

The consumers (potential respondents) were selected
during the second stage. A screening questionnaire was used
to determine whether consumers had ever used the female
condom and, for those who had not, whether they had used
a male condom in the past year. All consumers who had
ever used the female condom were selected for the female-
condom sample. Among the remaining persons screened,
one in 10 male-condom users and one in 10 individuals who
had never used either the female condom or the male con-
dom were systematically selected for interviewing. After
the target sample sizes for the male-condom user and the
condom-nonuser groups were reached, recruiting of and
interviewing with female-condom users continued. 

Same-sex interviewers conducted the interviews, using
separate questionnaires for users of the female condom,
users of the male condom and condom nonusers. Inter-
viewers worked in pairs and kept a tally of the number of
consumers who were not screened (i.e., persons exiting the
retail outlet while an interview was in progress). The data
are weighted to correct for the oversampling of female-
condom users and for the differential sampling probabili-
ty across outlet types.*

Measures

We use three variables to examine female-condom use. Ever-
use of the female condom is measured by a dummy variable
that equals one if the respondent reported having used the
female condom at least once in the 12 months before the

THE SOCIAL MARKETING PROGRAM

In 1997, Population Services International (PSI) started so-
cial marketing subsidized female condoms in urban areas
of Zimbabwe. The social marketing program was conducted
on behalf of the National AIDS Coordination Program and
the Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council as part
of a larger social marketing program promoting and dis-
tributing the male condom.15 The social marketing program
is funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development
and the British Department for International Development.

Before the female condom was introduced in Zimbab-
we, market research had been conducted to obtain infor-
mation on consumer perceptions of the product. The de-
vice was marketed—under the brand name care—as a
“contraceptive sheath” instead of a condom to avoid the
stigma associated with STI prevention. The image of the
product was supported by the slogans “the care contra-
ceptive sheath is for caring couples” and “for women and
men who care.”16 The product’s image was promoted
through an extensive mass media campaign that included
radio, magazine and newspaper advertisements. In addi-
tion, the communication campaign provided information
on how to use the device through question-and-answer mag-
azine columns, a weekly 15-minute radio call-in show that
allowed consumers to ask questions about the product, and
a detailed brochure that was available wherever the prod-
uct was sold. Given that care was marketed as a contraceptive
instead of a disease-prevention product, the campaign tar-
geted women in long-term relationships.

Initially, care was sold only through selected pharma-
cies and clinics. Distribution has since expanded to other
outlets, including large supermarkets, convenience stores,
private doctors’ offices and clinics. Care is sold at a retail
price of US$0.24 (Z$3 each) for a box of two condoms. At
the time of our survey, female condoms were also provid-
ed free of charge at government hospitals, family planning
clinics and other public health institutions in two districts
in each of the country’s 10 provinces.17

At the onset of the program, PSI forecast sales of 4,000
female condoms per month,18 yet during the first four
months of the program, 95,000 condoms were sold.19 Al-
though this novelty use has since decreased, sales remain
higher than expected: From July 1997, when the program
was launched, to December 1997, 120,720 care condoms
were sold; 119,650 were sold in 1998, 165,769 in 1999,
187,049 in 2000, 455,566 in 2001, and 683,700 in 2002.20

METHODS

Aim of the Survey

This analysis uses data from a survey of 1,753 male and fe-
male consumers in urban Zimbabwe visiting retail outlets
that sell male or female condoms. The sampling methods
were designed to obtain a sample representative of the pop-
ulation of consumers (who constitute the target popula-
tion for social marketing condoms). However, because use
of the female condom is low, users of the female condom
were oversampled. Our analyses are weighted to correct

*The first weight equals 10 for consumers who used the male condom (but
not the female condom) and for condom nonusers. For the female-
condom users, the corresponding weight equals 273/492, to account for
the fact that 219 female-condom users were interviewed after the inter-
viewing and screening of the other two groups had stopped. The second
weight equals the ratio of the total number of consumers to the number
of screened consumers.
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survey, and zero otherwise. For respondents who had used
the female condom, we defined two measures of consistency
of use: The first of these two measures, which applies to mar-
ried persons only, is a dummy variable that equals one if re-
spondents reported often or always using the female con-
dom with their spouse, and zero otherwise; the other variable
measures the same behavior with regular nonmarital part-
ners and is restricted to consumers who reported having
had at least one such partner in the past year. (Participants
were also asked about use with casual partners; however,
the number of respondents who reported having such a part-
ner was insufficient for statistical analysis.) 

Several predictor variables are used. To measure per-

ceptions of the product, we use five dummy variables in-
dicating whether the consumer thinks the female condom
is effective for STI and HIV prevention, effective for preg-
nancy prevention, affordable, easy to use and reusable. As
measures of exposure to information about the female con-
dom, six dummy variables indicate whether the respon-
dent had ever heard about the female condom from radio,
TV, newspapers or magazines, doctors or clinics, a sexual
partner or friends; this information is available only for con-
sumers who ever used the female condom.

Measures of family status and fertility preference are cur-
rent marital status (married vs. not married) and whether
the respondent indicated not wanting to have a child in the
next two years. As measures of sexual risk behavior and
personal risk perception, our analyses use dichotomous
variables indicating whether respondents had had two or
more sexual partners in the past 12 months and whether
they perceived their risk of HIV infection to be low or nonex-
istent (vs. moderate, large and do not know). 

Two measures of male-condom use are used. The first
indicates whether the respondent had used the male con-
dom at least once in the past year. The second measure—
used only for persons who had a marital or regular non-
marital partner and who reported using the female condom
at least once with any type of partner in the past 12 months—
indicates consistency of male-condom use (often or always
vs. occasionally or never) in the past 12 months, general-
ly before the respondent had tried the female condom.

The following background characteristics are used as
control variables: current age (a continuous variable), level
of schooling (secondary or higher education vs. less than
a secondary education), residence (Harare vs. other urban)
and socioeconomic status (low, medium or high, depend-
ing on reported household amenities and possessions). The
socioeconomic measure is an index that splits the sample
into three roughly equal groups. Further details about the
survey methods and sample are described elsewhere.22

Statistical Analysis

We performed logistic regression analyses for men and
women separately to test the hypothesis that positive per-
ceptions about the female condom would be associated with
an increased likelihood of having used the female condom
at least once in the past 12 months.23 Additional logistic
regression analyses were conducted to test our hypothesis
that perception of the product’s effectiveness for pregnan-
cy prevention, affordability and ease of use would be as-
sociated with improved consistency of use; separate analy-
ses were conducted to examine consistency of use with
marital partners and consistency of use with regular non-
marital partners. Because the female condom was marketed
in Zimbabwe as a “contraceptive sheath,” it is unclear
whether the device was used primarily as a means of pre-
venting pregnancy. Positioning the product as a contra-
ceptive, rather than as a condom, may have allowed women
in marital and other regular relationships to use it covert-
ly for protection against HIV and other STIs. It is unclear

Factors Associated with Female-Condom Use in Zimbabwe

TABLE 1. Unweighted and weighted percentage distribu-
tions of sexually experienced consumers at retail outlets
(N=1,740), according to selected characteristics, urban
Zimbabwe, 1998

Characteristic Unweighted Weighted

Study subsample
Male-condom users 36.6 46.8
Female-condom users 28.3 2.3
Nonusers 35.2 50.9

Age-group
15–19 6.4 7.3
20–24 29.7 31.6
25–29 28.0 27.9
30–34 16.7 14.9
35–39 10.8 10.3
40–49 8.5 8.0

Gender
Female 45.1 47.8
Male 54.9 52.2

Education
<secondary school 17.9 18.2
≥secondary school 82.1 81.8

Socioeconomic status
Low 33.8 39.5
Medium 40.6 38.5
High 25.6 22.0

Residence
Harare 51.3 49.7
Other urban area 48.7 50.3

Marital status
Single 40.2 35.8
Married/cohabiting 59.8 64.2

Desire to have a child in next 24 mos.†
No 69.6 68.5
Yes/not sure 30.4 31.5

Low perceived HIV risk‡
No 38.2 40.1
Yes 61.8 59.9

≥2 sexual partners in past 12 mos.§
No 64.3 69.4
Yes 35.7 30.6

Any male-condom use in past 12 mos.††
No 39.2 51.2
Yes 60.8 48.8

Total 100.0 100.0

†N=1,720. ‡N=1,706. §N=1,702. ††N=1,714. Note: Percentages may not add to
100.0% because of rounding.
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partners—the type of use emphasized by the social mar-
keting campaign—than with casual partners. Moreover, con-
sistent users of male and female condoms may be likely to
state that they are at low HIV risk because of their consis-
tent use rather than because of their sexual risk behavior.
Finally, male consumers of average socioeconomic status
were more likely than those of low socioeconomic status
to have tried the female condom (2.2). 
•Females. For women, perceptions about the female con-
dom’s effectiveness for STI and pregnancy prevention, af-
fordability and ease of use were positively associated in the
unadjusted model with having tried the female condom.
However, after adjustment for background and other char-
acteristics, only two of these variables remained significant:
Women who found the female condom affordable and those
who considered it easy to use were significantly more like-
ly than other women to have used the device (odds ratios,
3.6 and 3.2, respectively). 

Like men, female respondents who had had experience
with the male condom had significantly elevated odds of
female-condom use (odds ratio, 8.4). Currently married
women were less likely than nonmarried, sexually active
women to have tried the female condom (0.4); the desire
not to have a child in the next two years was not associat-
ed with having tried the device. These findings suggest that
women may generally try the female condom not for fam-
ily planning, but rather for STI prevention. Women’s num-
ber of recent sexual partners and perceived HIV risk level

whether the usual measures of risk (for example, multiple
partners) will be associated with higher levels of female-
condom use, as monogamous women placed at risk by their
partners may be the most likely users.

RESULTS

Participants

After adjustment for the oversampling of female-condom
users, 2% of participants in our analysis reported ever hav-
ing used the female condom, 47% the male condom only
and 51% neither condom type (Table 1). Although weight-
ing has a large effect on the percentage of female condom
users, it has little effect on the distribution of respondents
by background characteristics.

The majority of the consumers surveyed were in their
20s; the restriction of the sample to sexually experienced
individuals may partially explain the small proportion of
teenagers in the unweighted sample (6%). Males made up
more than half the sample (55%); a majority of respondents
(60%) were either married or cohabiting. Seventy percent
of the sample reported not wanting to have a child in the
next two years. Sixty-two percent believed they had a low
risk or no risk of HIV infection, and 61% had used a male
condom in the past year.

On average, respondents were highly educated: Some 82%
had at least a secondary education. This finding was ex-
pected, because mean educational and socioeconomic lev-
els tend to be higher for consumers (i.e., those who shop
and, therefore, have money) than in the general population.24

Ever-Use 

Our first two sets of logistic regression analyses assess the
likelihood—for men and women separately—of having tried
the female condom (Table 2). For each gender, the first
model examines respondents’ perceptions concerning the
female condom, without adjustment for other character-
istics. The second model includes controls for family sta-
tus, risk behavior and perceived level of risk, prior use of
the male condom and background characteristics.
•Males. In the first model, perceived effectiveness for preg-
nancy prevention, affordability, ease of use and reusabili-
ty were all positively associated with the odds of female-
condom use. In the second model, however, only perceived
effectiveness in pregnancy prevention, perceived affordability
and perceived ease of use remained significant (odds ra-
tios, 2.9, 4.2 and 6.1, respectively). 

The odds of having used the female condom were about
30 times as high among males who had prior experience
with the male condom as they were among other males.
Findings regarding risk perceptions and behaviors were
unexpected. Male respondents who had had two or more
sexual partners in the past year were significantly less like-
ly than other men to have tried the female condom (0.5).
Likewise, men with a low perceived risk of HIV infection
were significantly more likely than others to have tried the
female condom (2.2). This finding may reflect more frequent
use of the female condom with marital or regular nonmarital

TABLE 2. Odds ratios from logistic regression analysis assessing associations between
selected variables and consumers’ use of the female condom in the past 12 months,
by gender and model

Variable Male Female

Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted
(N=860) (N=815) (N=745) (N=711)

Perceptions of female condom
Effective for STI/HIV prevention 1.18 0.90 2.44** 1.60
Effective for pregnancy prevention 2.83** 2.85** 1.88* 1.89
Affordable 3.06** 4.17** 3.98** 3.64**
Easy to use 4.74** 6.07** 1.98** 3.15**
Reusable 2.11* 1.77 1.76 1.23

Fertility preference/family status
Does not want child in next 24 mos. .na 1.08 .na 0.64
Currently married .na 1.08 .na 0.44**

Risk behavior/perception
≥2 partners in past 12 mos. .na 0.49* .na 0.70
Low perceived HIV risk .na 2.23* .na 1.43

Prior use of male condom
Any use in past 12 mos. .na 30.29** .na 8.35**

Background characteristics
Age .na 1.05* .na 1.03
≥secondary school education .na 0.57 .na 1.01
Socioeconomic status

Low (ref) .na 1.00 .na 1.00
Medium .na 2.24* .na 1.79
High .na 1.87 .na 1.58

Harare residence .na 1.36 .na 1.04

Log likelihood –74.25 –58.67 –80.01 –62.20

*p<.05. **p<.01. Notes: na=not applicable. ref=reference group.
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were not associated with use, after adjustment for other vari-
ables. Again, this may reflect the fact that care was positioned
as a family planning product, which may encourage women
in long-term relationships to try the product.

Consistency of Use 

In further analyses restricted to participants who had ever
used the female condom, we assessed potential associations
between selected variables and consistency of use with mar-
ital partners (Table 3) and regular nonmarital partners
(Table 4). Because the number of female-condom users is
relatively small, both analyses were conducted for male and
female respondents combined. 
•With marital partners. In the first of five models (Table
3), sources of information about the female condom were
not associated with consistency of use with marital part-
ners when background characteristics were controlled. Sim-
ilarly, in the second model, perceptions about the female

condom were not associated with consistency of use.
In the third model, the intention to postpone child-

bearing was not associated with consistency of use, sug-
gesting that respondents relied on other methods for fam-
ily planning. Married respondents who reported having
had two or more partners in the past year (which general-
ly implies that they had had at least one extramarital rela-
tionship) were less likely than others to have used the fe-
male condom consistently (odds ratio, 0.3). This finding
may in part reflect that these persons are much more like-
ly to be consistent users of the male condom, as it loses sig-
nificance after adjustment for male-condom use (not
shown). Moreover, this finding is consistent with the idea
that the female condom is particularly attractive to persons
who are monogamous, regardless of whether they believe
their partner is faithful.25

Model 4 examines the association between each of two
reasons for using the female condom—to protect against
pregnancy and STIs—and consistency of use (Table 3); the
reference category for each dummy variable is all other re-
sponse options. Those who used the product for pregnancy
prevention were more likely than others to have used the
female condom consistently (odds ratio, 5.4). In contrast,
use of the product for STI prevention was not significant-
ly associated with consistency of use.

Consistent with findings from earlier acceptability stud-
ies,26 the results for Model 5 indicate that respondents who
had often or always used male condoms with their mari-
tal partner before they started using the female condom
were significantly more likely than other respondents to
have used the female condom consistently (8.0). 
•With regular nonmarital partners. In the first of five mod-
els examining consistency of use with regular nonmarital
partners (Table 4), respondents who had obtained infor-
mation about the female condom from physicians or clin-
ics were more likely than other respondents to have used
the method consistently (odds ratio, 2.6). In the second
model, perceived effectiveness for STI/HIV prevention and
perceived ease of use were significantly associated with con-
sistent use (3.8 and 1.9, respectively). As we had anticipated,
perceived effectiveness for pregnancy prevention was not
significantly associated with consistency of use with non-
marital partners. 

In the third model, consumers who perceived themselves
to have a low risk or no risk of HIV infection were more like-
ly than others to have used the female condom consistently
with their regular nonmarital partners (2.4). This finding
is consistent with the notion that respondents who are
monogamous—but who may have promiscuous partners—
are more likely than others to use the female condom. In
addition, this finding may indicate that use of the female
condom reduces one’s perceived risk, or that respondents
with high perceived risk are more likely than others to use
the male condom,27 thereby reducing their need for con-
sistent female-condom use. 

In the fourth model, respondents who had initially tried
the female condom to prevent pregnancy or protect against

Factors Associated with Female-Condom Use in Zimbabwe

TABLE 3. Odds ratios from logistic regression models assessing associations between
selected variables and consistent use of the female condom with one’s spouse,
among married consumers who had used the female condom in the past 12 months
with any partner, by model

Variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
(N=228) (N=227) (N=220) (N=220) (N=212)

Sources of information on female condom
Radio 1.38 .na .na .na .na
TV 0.77 .na .na .na .na
Newspapers/magazines 1.21 .na .na .na .na
Clinics/doctors 1.84 .na .na .na .na
Sexual partner 1.81 .na .na .na .na
Friends 1.67 .na .na .na .na

Perceptions of female condom
Effective for STI/HIV prevention .na 2.95 .na .na .na
Effective for pregnancy prevention .na 0.33 .na .na .na
Affordable .na 1.46 .na .na .na
Easy to use .na 1.98 .na .na .na
Reusable .na 0.81 .na .na .na

Fertility preference
No desire to have a child in next 24 mos. .na .na 0.89 .na .na

Risk behavior/perception
≥2 sexual partners in past 12 mos. .na .na 0.25** .na .na
Low perceived HIV risk .na .na 1.71 .na .na

Reasons for having tried female condom
Pregnancy prevention† .na .na .na 5.40** .na
STI prevention† .na .na .na 2.07 .na

Prior male-condom use with spouse‡
Often/always .na .na .na .na 7.95**

Background characteristics
Male 1.17 1.05 1.89 0.89 0.87
Age 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.97
≥secondary school education 0.88 0.77 0.96 0.52 0.51
Socioeconomic status

Low (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Medium 1.81 1.94 2.53 2.22 1.18
High 1.40 1.11 1.37 1.99 0.95

Harare residence 0.52 0.46 0.62 0.46 0.64

Log likelihood –113.53 –111.96 –106.33 –98.46 –96.44

*p<.05. **p<.01. †The reference group is all other response options (e.g., partner or someone else recommended
using it). ‡Use in the past 12 months. Notes: Models assess participants’ odds of often or always (compared with
occasionally or never) using the female condom for sexual intercourse with their spouse. na=not applicable.
ref=reference group.
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Perspectives, 1994, 26(2):66–72; and Young A, The Female Condom: A
Review, Geneva: World Health Organization, 1997.

3. AIDS Weekly Plus, UNAIDS promotes female condoms in develop-
ing countries, AIDS Weekly Plus, July 28, 1997, pp. 10–11.
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relationships, AIDS, 1996, 10(Suppl. A):S197–S203; and Mbizvo EM
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perceived risk, International Journal of STD & AIDS, 2003, 14(3):202–207.

5. AIDS Weekly Plus, Zimbabwe women petition the state on female con-
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pp. 9–10.

6. AIDS Weekly Plus, 1996, op. cit. (see reference 5).

7. Ray S et al., Acceptability of the female condom in Zimbabwe: posi-
tive but male-centered responses, Reproductive Health Matters, 1995,
Vol. 3, No. 5, pp. 68–79; Francis-Chizororo M and Natshalaga NR, The
female condom: acceptability and perception among rural women in
Zimbabwe, African Journal of Reproductive Health, 2003, 7(3):101–116;

STIs had significantly elevated odds of having used it con-
sistently (2.9 and 2.3, respectively). Interestingly, prior male-
condom use with regular nonmarital partners was not as-
sociated with consistent use of the female condom with
such partners.

DISCUSSION

In the weighted sample in our study, conducted one year
after a mass marketing campaign for the female condom
had begun in Zimbabwe, 2% of sexually active consumers
had used the female condom in the previous year. Our use
of a sample of consumers is appropriate considering that
consumers comprise the maximum target group for the so-
cial marketing program that distributes and promotes the
female condom. However, our findings for this population
of consumers may not be generalizable to the population
at large, since it is known that consumers tend to be wealth-
ier than average. As with all cross-sectional surveys, our
study can illustrate factors associated with use of the fe-
male condom, but it cannot prove causality.

Acceptability studies have shown that prior experience
with the male condom is associated with use of the female
condom and may improve consistency of use of the female
condom.28 Some studies suggest that persons who have
used barrier methods may be more comfortable touching
their bodies.29 Our results confirm that perceived afford-
ability and ease of use of the female condom and prior use
of the male condom are strong predictors of female-condom
use for both male and female consumers. 

Among female-condom users, monogamy, the desire to
prevent pregnancy and previous male-condom use are all
associated with consistent use with marital partners. Per-
ceived ease of use, perceived effectiveness for STI/HIV pre-
vention, low or no perceived HIV risk, and the desire to pre-
vent pregnancy and STIs are associated with consistent use
with regular nonmarital partners. These findings suggest
that in marital unions, the female condom is largely used
as a mechanism for pregnancy prevention, which is con-
sistent with the way the product has been marketed. In non-
marital relationships, however, the female condom appears
to be used for both pregnancy and STI prevention.

These findings have important policy implications. First,
the results indicate that campaign strategies that succeed
at getting people to try the female condom will not neces-
sarily lead to consistent use. Second, because factors as-
sociated with female-condom use vary for people in mari-
tal and nonmarital relationships, programs may need to 
position the female condom differently for different target
populations.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: Como la mujer puede iniciar por su propia cuenta
el uso del condón femenino, se cree que el uso de este método le
facilita su protección contra las infecciones transmitidas se-
xualmente (ITS), incluida la infección del VIH. No hay prue-
bas acerca de los factores relacionados con el uso inicial o re-
gular del condón femenino.
Métodos: En 1998, se entrevistó a una muestra de 1.740 con-
sumidores sexualmente activos que visitaban tiendas que dis-
ponían de condones masculinos y femeninos en una zona rural
de Zimbabwe, un año después de haberse iniciado una campa-
ña de mercadeo social. Se realizaron análisis de regresión lo-
gística para evaluar los factores relacionados con el uso del con-
dón femenino alguna vez y con su uso usual (siempre o con
frecuencia) con sus cónyuges o sus parejas regulares no casadas.
Resultados: La facilidad de uso y el costo accesible percibidos
del producto y el uso previo del condón masculino estuvieron
relacionados con el uso alguna vez entre hombres y mujeres. El
uso regular con el cónyuge estuvo negativamente relacionado
con haber tenido parejas múltiples durante el último año (razón
de momios, 0,3) y estuvo positivamente relacionado con el uso
del método para evitar un embarazo (5,4) y con el uso previo
del condón masculino (8,0). El uso regular con la pareja usual
no casada estuvo relacionado con numerosas variables, inclui-
da la facilidad de uso percibida (1,9) y la eficacia para la pre-
vención de las ITS (3,8), la baja percepción de riesgo del VIH
(2,4), y el uso del método para prevenir el embarazo (2,9) y las
ITS (2,3).
Conclusiones: La facilidad de uso y el costo accesible perci-
bidos pueden alentar a las parejas a probar el condón femeni-
no, aunque dichas calidades no siempre conduzcan al uso re-
gular. Como las razones para usar este método pueden variar
entre las relaciones de parejas casadas y las parejas no casa-
das, probablemente es necesario presentar el uso del condón fe-
menino en una forma determinada para cada una de las di-
versas poblaciones objetivo.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte: Parce que les femmes peuvent entreprendre elles-
mêmes l’usage du préservatif féminin, la méthode est considé-
rée faciliter leur protection contre les infections sexuellement
transmissibles (IST), y compris le VIH. Il n’existe guère de don-
nées sur les facteurs associés à l’essai du préservatif féminin et
à son usage régulier.
Méthodes: Un échantillon de 1.740 consommateurs sexuelle-
ment actifs s’étant rendus dans les magasins de détail du Zim-
babwe urbain vendant le préservatif masculin ou féminin, a
été soumis à une enquête en 1998, un an après le lancement
d’une campagne de marketing social. Des analyses de régres-
sion logistique ont servi à évaluer les facteurs associés à l’usage
au moins une fois du préservatif féminin et à son usage régu-
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d’emploi peut encourager les couples à essayer le préservatif fé-
minin mais elle ne mène pas à un usage régulier. Les raisons
d’emploi variant suivant que la relation est conjugale ou non,
il conviendra peut-être de positionner différemment le préser-
vatif féminin suivant la population ciblée.
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lier (toujours ou souvent) entre partenaires conjugaux et par-
tenaires réguliers non conjugaux.
Résultats: La perception de facilité d’emploi et de prix abor-
dable du produit, de même que l’usage antérieur du préserva-
tif masculin, se sont révélés associés à l’usage au moins une fois
des hommes comme des femmes. L’usage régulier dans les rap-
ports conjugaux s’est avéré négativement associé à la déclara-
tion de partenaires multiples durant la dernière année (rap-
port de probabilités, 0,3) et positivement associé à l’usage du
dispositif aux fins de prévention de la grossesse (5,4) et à l’usage
antérieur du préservatif masculin (8,0). L’usage régulier avec
les partenaires non conjugaux réguliers est apparu associé à de
nombreuses variables, y compris la facilité d’emploi perçue (1,9)
et l’efficacité de prévention des IST (3,8), la perception d’un
faible risque VIH (2,4) et l’usage aux fins de prévention de la
grossesse (2,9) et des IST (2,3).
Conclusions: La perception de prix abordable et de facilité
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